
Machinery and Tool aucTion
August 15 

LocAtioN: 8818 Salmon St.,  Reasnor IA
DirectioNs: 7 miles west of Sully Iowa on HWY. F62 E 

or 3 miles east of Reasnor on F62 E
trActor AND MAchiNery (Selling around 1 P.M.): JD 4430 P/S with 
Westendorf WL42 loader with 7 ft. bucket, 300 hrs. on engine overhaul, 2001, 
1994 Ford Crown Victoria, Temco 20 ft. machinery trailer with 4 ft. beaver 
tail, 8 ft. fast hitch Kewanee blade, FH post hole digger, 9 ft. JD blade, 8 ft. 
Vermeer blade  Winpower 12KW tractor generator, JD quick hitch, 60” Gravely 
zero turn mower, Barge wagon,10 ft. Batwing mower (needs work), HYD log 
splitter old running gears, 912 AC mower, Deutz Allis 1616 mower, no decks 
for either one, small yard dump trailers IH and JD rear tractor weights, JD 
4020 fenders, pick up trailers, 10 ft. cultipacker, plus piles of scrap.

tooLs: ESAB wire welder, metal band saw, torch, small gas generator, 
bench grinders, large screw press, large 3 phase air compressor drill press, 
radial arm saws, table saw, router and table, band saw, Makita sawzall, GEO 
power 8 generator, joiner, planer, sanders, small metal roller and brake, floor 
jacks, LB White heater, Knipco space heater, air sand blaster, air tools, work 
benches, bolt bins, chain binders, piles of galv. tin, multiple hayracks full of 
hand tools, tool boxes, pipe clamps, spades and shovels,1 500 gal. LP tank 
on running gear, 1 250 gal. LP tank, thread cutters, a few collectibles, JD 
books, barn cupola, steel wheels, plus much more.

Owners, Lois and the late irvin Vander Leest, 641 629-0830

Note: Irvin and Lois have been collecting things for years, there are buildings 
full, we may sell in 2 rings for part of the day so bring a friend.

LunCH On GROunDS.
TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK.   nOT RESPOnSIBLE FOR ACCIDEnTS.

Brad Veenstra, 641-780-4077   Ray Veenstra, 641-793-2779
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